IOWA COUNTY
LAND CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT

Pursuant to Section 19.84, Wisconsin Statutes, notice is hereby given that the Iowa County Land Conservation Department will hold a public meeting on Thursday April 11, 2013 at 7:00 pm or as soon thereafter as possible, at the Iowa County Land Conservation Department Conference Room 138 S. Iowa St. Dodgeville, WI 53533

For information regarding access for the disabled, please call 935-2791 extension 3.

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Cost-share on Projects (Wells & NMP) After Completion
3. Staff Update
4. EAP Project
5. Birch Lake/DNR Update
6. LWRM Plan Extension Request for 2014
7. WLI/FPP Updates
9. 2013 DATCP Grant Contract/Budget
10. 2014 DATCP Grant Application
11. LCC 2013 Awards
12. LWRM Project Approvals/Update
13. Blackhawk Lake Commission - Village & Town Issue Update
14. NRCS Update
15. Thursday Note
16. Other Business
17. Comments from Committee Members
18. Set Date of Next Meeting and Adjournment

Posted: April 2, 2013 @ 2:11 pm
Kristy Spurley, Deputy County Clerk
**IOWA COUNTY**  
**LAND CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT**

**AGENDA NOTES**

**Cost-Share on Projects (Wells & NMP) After Completion**  
*Action*

Need approval to cost-share on a project once it is completed as long as the landowner had contacted us verbally before beginning project.

**Staff Update**  
*FYI*

Deb and Rob both doing well. Both attended WLWCA professional improvement conference and Rob continues to get more Tech Training.

**EAP Project**  
*FYI*

Our current goal is to complete 6- PL-566 Emergency Management Plans in 2013. We have a rough draft done on Otter Creek #9 Left, Blackhawk Lake for your review and review by the DNR.

**Birch Lake/DNR Update**  
*FYI*

3 year DNR/Village Agreement and Cost of Lake/Dike/Dam removal options.

**LWRM Plan Extension Request for 2014**  
*FYI/Action*

DATCP is hedging to give us an Extension for 2014. Formal letter signed by the LCC Chair?

**WLI/FPP Updates**  
*FYI*

We have 547 returned, 57 outstanding and have brought in $1,325.00 in late filing fees. Also, 2011 WLI/FPP credits were $1,099,914.00 with over $70,000.00 missed because Iowa County landowners used the wrong tax form.

**Annual Report 2012**  
*FYI*

See attached 2012 Annual Report. This was also posted on the webpage and in the Ad-Visor and Dodgeville Chronicle. See attached article.

**2013 Grant Contract/Budget**  
*FYI*

See enclosed article. No DATCP 2013 Grant Contract yet, therefore we are not able to write LWRM cost-share contracts. 2 contracts were done before we were cautioned of the funding not being approved until April or May.
**2014 Grant Application** FYI/Action
May have the application ready to be signed at the LCC meeting, we are waiting for the final financial report from the Finance Department.

**LWRM Project Approvals/Update** FYI/Action
See attached sheets for projects needing approval.

**Blackhawk Lake Commission – Village & Town Issue** FYI
Encouraging Villages to have Towns in attendance when Commission Composition is on the agenda.

**NRCS Update** FYI
Andy Walsh to give an update.

**Thursday Notes** FYI
See attached copy.

**Other Business**